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State Beats
LAST WEEK

VPI, 12-- 0

ROANOKE. Va., Nov. 16- - UPi

Wide awake North Carolina State

parlayed Virginia Tech mistakes

and a 58-ya- touchdown run by

Dick Hunter into a 12-- 0 football SalPre Holiday
victory over the frustrated Tech-me- n

here today. ,

It was the sixth victory of the
.season against only one defeat and
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two ties for the Wolfpack. . State GET 'EM WHILE YOU

CAN AT THESE

"UNHEARD OF" PRICES

PRICES GO UP

MONDAY MORNING,
NOVEMBER 25 . .

now has shut out five of its eight
opponents. ,

Virginia Tech, plagued with fum-

bles, pass -- interceptions and un-

timely, penalties as it has been, all
season, six times threatened the
State goal. The Techmen advanced
to the State one, the 33. the 15 and

SPECIALS
London &

Angel LPs
the 17 in the first half and got to

the 24 and the 4 after intermission.
But each time State managed to
stave off the threat.
N. C. State 0 8 0 612
Virginia Tech 0 0 0 0 0

LIST

$3.98

$4.98 :

$5.98

SALE

$2.72

$3.69

$4.50 $2.50London $3.98
Angel S.P. $3.48

DISCOUNT ON ALL OPERATIC

SETS AND ALL STEROPHONIC TAPES

Myers Park Wins
Cross Country Meet

Myers Park High School of Char-

lotte captured the state high school
cross country meet here yesterday
with a low score of 25 points, edg-
ing out East Mecklenburg High,
also of Charlotte, and Durtiam High.

Held on the Finley Golf Course.)
the meet ended with East Mecklen-- 1

burg's 31 points in second : place ,

and Durham High taking third place
with 140 points.

A total of eight teams participat-
ed in the 2 210 mile run with 4!)

contestants running.
The top five were (1) David Gil-mor- e

of Myers Park. 11:33.8; (2
Charles Powell of Myers Park.
11:45; 3 Jerry Fincher of East

LEADING TITLE DEFENDERS Th$e four Carolina cross- - Left to right are Cowles Liipfert, Wayne Bishop, Dave Scurlock
country runners are expected to lead the Tar Heels in defense of and Captain Ev Whatley. Bishop has not been beaten in his college
their Atlantic Coast Conference title tomorrow in Winston-Salem- , career.

SPECIAL $1.94 LONG PLAY TABLE

RUN EACH DAY DURING SALE

ALL DIAMOND STYLI - $9.50 EACH - ALL MAKES
ALL COOK 12" LP.'S - $4.98 LIST - $3.00

ALL ARCHIEVE $5.98 L.P.'s - $4.50

LAST BIG WEEK - BUY NOW
Open Monday Saturday

Til 9 PM.
New Shipments Arriving Everyday
Sale Ends 9 P.M. Saturday, Nov. 23

UNO Favored To Retain Mecklenburg, 12:07; 4) Bill Carr
of Myers Park; (5 Steve Hender-
son of East Mecklenburg.

Title MondayCross-Countr- y

he set a track record at Navy.body m:ty fill his shoes for alonu
time, there are several very fine
runners representing d i f f e rent
schools from around the conference.

If you have more friends than
money, remember our famous
five-ce- nt Christmas cards! Early

birds get widest choice.

The Intimate Bookshop
Ch.p.l Hill

Bishop. Dave Scurlock, Captain
F.verette Whatley, Cowles Liipfert,
and John Reaves. Bishop, cream
of the crop, has won every meet
in which fie has been entered this
year with the single exception of

j Thouqh Bishop has been winning
j consistently, Dave Scurlock must

not be overlooked, lie won the
triangle meet after Bishop was in-- ,

jured.
207 E. FRANKLIN ST.Amonu the best are Dale Tuler

and Clay-for- Tinsfey of ("lemson.
(.'ary VVeisiyer of Duke, Burr Grim
and Charles Fleming from Mary-

land. Billy Itiscoe and Joe Creazo
of X. C. State, Paul Farrier and

the trianyle meet w ith Tennessee
jinri South Carolina when he was
injured .during the race.

Bishop's stiffest competition will

PATRONIZE YOUR
ADVERTISERS

I'.y It I' ST Y UAMMOI

Carolina's undefeated varsity
TO'sK-eountr- team tomorrow en-

ters its most important meet of

v season when it Journeys to Wins-liiiS;ici- n

tor the M'C I'tiampum-A.iips- .

A total of 64 athletes are entered
for the bitj rate and it will get un-

derway at 2:30 p.m. The course
distance is four miles.

The Tar Heels swept the same
event last year with Carolina's
fireat Jim Beatty capturing the in-

dividual honors. Beatty won the
meet for the last three years. This
year Beattv is none, but while no

Q33dcrialvl jOur Christmas cards carry millio-

n-dollar sentiments for one

David Bloor from Virginia, Bill
Latham and Winfrey Gore of South
Carolina, and Bob Medlin and Sam
Jordan from Wake Forest.

I NC Represented
Tin. T.-i- r Iti'cU will h verv ui'll

come from Grim. Latham. Medlin
and Weisier. Of these boys. Bishop
has beaten all but Grim. The meet
with Maryland was cancelled be-

cause of the flu.

Grim Tough
Grim has been beaten only once,

by Latham, but in his last outing

worn nickel!

Triggering the starts that save livesThe Intimate Bookshop
Chapel Hillnerepresented in me mevt oy a
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Duke Tops Tigers, 7-- 6

To Clinch Orange Bid N c.s s,".ar t 1

"iC - ifcs,

DURHAM, Nov. Hi -.t-b- ack

Wrav Carlton hcored

Half- -
j foro the half when riuarterback Bob

on a j Brodhead whipped a pass
XVynrd pass and kicked the all- - to Carlton for a touchdown from
important extra point to provide the Clemson 35.
the winning margin as Duke edged j Clemson. harrassed by fumbles,
Clemson. 7-- f, today in a thriller I drove five times past the Duke 30, A1M7($ Cholco of 1a trip to the once to the f. finally scormeto virtually clinch
Orange Bowl.

A crowd of 22.U00 sa the oiu e

beaten Blue Devils score shortly be

late in the fourth quarter. Full- -

back Hob Spooner crashed over
from the 2 for the store, but quar-
terback Harvey White's placement
attempt was wide to the right.Sooners Upset

2! ft r y ,V x

9 , Ac

Clemson had driven to the Duke
2!l. 17, 5. 1. and 7. but three of
the drives were halted by costly
fumbles.

The Blue Devils, who now have
a season record, can win the
Atlantic Coast Conference title and
the Jan. 1 trip to Miami by defeat-
ing rival North Carolina next Sat-

urday. If Duke should lose, and
North Carolina State defeats South
Carolina next Saturday, State would
win the championship but the Wolf-pac- k

is inelegible to play in a bowl
name because of an NCAA
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Say Merry Christmas To
Friends Via Personalized
Greeting Cards . . . With
Your Name Engraved Or
Imprinted.

ORDER EARLY
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157 E. Franklin St.Clem son
Duke

0 0

0 7 07
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7-- 0 By Irish
NOKMAN. Okla.. Nov. IS

Oklahoma's all-tim- e record of 47

MraiKht football victories was shat-
tered today by un underdog Notre
Dame team that marched 80-yar-

on the c round in the closing min-
utes for the touch-
down and a 7-- 0 triumph.

Oklahoma, ranked No. 2 in the
nation and an ltf-pni- favorite,
couldn't move against the rock-wa- ll

Notre Dame line and the Sooners
aw another of its national records

broken scoring in 123 consecutive
Karnes.

The defeat was only the 9th for
Oklahoma Coach Bud Wilkinson
kince he became head roach at
Oklahoma in 1917 and virtually end
rd any chance tor the Sooners Re-
tting u third straight national cham-
pionship.

Although the partisan, sellout
crowd of 62,000 ratne out for a
Human holiday, they were stunned
Into silence as the Sooners were
unable to pull their usual last-quart- er

winning touchdowns a Wilkin-

son team trademark
As the game ended when Okla-

homa's desperation passing drive
uas cutoff by an intercepted aerial,
the crowd rose as one and sudden-

ly gave the Notre Dame team a

foiiilng cheer.
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Excitement ... Fun .. .Adventure
lor college men and woman from It 30

17 fabulous travel values
fof uring

BRUSSELS WORLD'S FAIR
ISRAEL A WESTERN EUROPE

Drive-it-yourse- lf VOLKSWAGEN tours
olio

Informal HOBO rourt by but fitivl of AIT t MUSIC

All town includo round-tri- p trans .Atlantic
attaf, accommodation!, moalt, tif httaoiaf.

accident and hoalth inturanca.
or full detcriptix lilaroturo and itlnoraritt writ or call

U. S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION
EDUCATIONAL TRAVEL. INC.

701 Seventh Avenue New York 36, N. Y.
JUdson

i :$1045 On tctaf happens in the next second or so, hinges the fate of someone's property -- perhaps even
someone's life! A switch is turned, a starter is pressed an engine takes hold instanthil
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Fast starting, anti-stallin- g and many other qualities of gasoline iihich today add
to your safety and driving pleasure were pioneered by Esso Research.
In this and hundreds of ways, ESSO llESEAf cCH works wonders with oil!
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